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Salmon River below Jeilerson Street. Jefferson Street <Lonjf) Bridge. Salmon K'ver above Salina Street Bridge.View I'rom North Bank or the Salmon River, beiow the Villagu. , ^ „

Famous Pleasure Island Picuie Grotinds. Salina Street Bridge. Bitiffs near Farrington s Grove.

Eligibly loented nenr the geographical
center of Oawego Cotinty, one of its shire
towns and at one time a rival of the me

tropolis of the county, Pulaski has advantages
that many towns of its size in the northern part
of the state might well env^. Largely an agii-
cultural pbice, although possessed of manufactur
ing institutions, it has to draw from in the way of
trade a section of farming country as good as
there is in Oswego county and much better than
in some sections of the adjoining counties. As
the rule the farmers are prosjierons and provi
dent, realizing from their crops as good as the
average. And the condition of the fanning
country is an index to the commercial standing of
the chief town in that section.

Pulaski is the junction of railroad lines from
widely separated sections of the state, making it
easily accessible from all directions reached di
rectly by any part of the B. W. & O. system of
railroads, which is operated in close connection
by the New York Central & Hudson Eiver Kail-
road Company, lessees.

Here the road from Syracuse, 38 miles south,
•unites with that from Oswego, 25 miles west, the

former closely connecting with the eastern and
western trains on the main line of the Central and
the latter with trains from the •west via Lewiston
on the Niagara, and Kochester suburban and
other resorts and towns on the American shore of
Lake Ontario. Only five miles east is Richland,
the junction for the entire K. W. & 0. system,
"Watertown being 35 miles north and Utica 57
miles in the opposite direction. By reason of its
especially favorable location within its network of
railroads Pulaski is in close toucli with all parts
of the state and can be reached as quickly as any
other northern point in the state, not exeejiting
Oswego.

The industries of the village are not varied but
are on a sound, profitable iiasis and give employ
ment to about three hundred people. The Toll-
nev Box Works where are manufactured school
boxes, cabinets and other articles of that sort
Avliich the public school children of the later
times do not think they can dispense with; the
Ontario Iron Works, where stationary engines are
manufactured, and the Richards house dress fac
tory where ladies' skirts and wrappers are made,
are the chief establishments in the village.
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plants ill this vicinity. Tin- cnjiiiics and hoiiers
are uhsolutidy safe inoin-ralion. Tlic utmost }iie-
caution is used in the seloctiou of all materials

entering into their eonstructimi and the most jno-
nonuced satisfaction is expres.sed hy the purchaser
and ojicrator. The projirietor lias the contidciu-e
of the eomnmnity, who admire liis energy, liis
bnsiness ability and progressiveuess and they
justly expect that an iiiciciising and jirotitable
business will ani^dy reward him.

The Congregationa.1 Church of Pulaski was
incorjiorated on JuU. i-, IHIl, as
the First Cungregationul C'linrch
and Society of llichlaiid. The
articles of incorporation were tiled
in the clerk's ollice of Oneida

cranity, whiidi then imdnded the
greater portion of thi' territory now
Oswego county. .U a meeliligol'
all the male iniiabitants of tlie
town M'ho were interested in the
li'gal orgniiizatioii of tin- elnireh
iield at the house of .lolm Meaclialii

on llie 'Joth of February, Isil.
articles of jigj-eeijii'llt were signed
and the foliuwing persons wei^e
<dlosen trustees; Fi-astu.s Kellogg.
John Meacliam, Silas Jlnl'liion,
Timothy Maltb\-. lliiins I'riee,
Simon IMeachaiii a!id

Itobert (i. Ilowe was ap-
jjoiiiled clerk of tlic trnslees. .\t
a snbseijiieiit meeting held Xi)\ eiii-
ber Jo. liSl I additional articles were
adoiitcd wliich jirovided that l>ay-
nieiits for tlie su]>i>ort of tlio jiastor
be made to the trust(;c.s, one-third
in money and two-thirds in pro
duce, and that the mini.ster, Hcv.
Oliver Lmivitt, should jireacli half
the time at the scltlcincnt hy the
river, wliere tlie village is now
located and tlie other half of llie

t-

ion

lirescnt
site of I'lilaski on the Salmon river on the "Jilnd. of

Aliii'i.'h, iNil.*), and fiiiniil hcri'only one log cabin,
owned by Ilciijamin Wimli. a surveyor. (See
"History of Pulaski" for more about them.)
In IMIIT. when Thaddeiis llarmoiiand Lcvi Mea

cliam were about to join these early .scttlei-s, the
(.'ungrcgatiomil i-iiurch at i'awlet, Vt., of which
till' Uev. John (iriswold was pastor, constituted
tliem witli tive othcr.s, a hraiich church. During
the same yeiir Joel llarimui <'ame to the new set-
tlciiieut and wa.s earnest in his ciVorts to establish
more permanently tlie institutions of religion.
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MRP. H. J>. RANDALL.

The Randall Bazaar, a popular establish
ment which supplies the ladies of Pulaaki and
vicinity with the fashionable attire for which they
ate noted, was started two years ago. Mrs. Ran
dall, an experienced milliner and costumer, hwl
been engaged in the business up town for about
twelve years, when she finally sold out to give her
attention to the summer resort hotel at Mexico
Point. Many of her old customers, however, as
is common in such ca-ses, thought that no one
oould serve them so well as one who hud long fur
nished their wearing apparel, and in order to meet
their demands Mr. Randell opened up the busi
ness placing his wife in charge of it. Her know-
le<lgo of the demands of the times and the people
enables her to buy the latest and most fashionnlile
goods and to trim after the newest styles. She at
one time conducted a parlor millinery store at
Mexico, but ijreviousJy was the founder of the
original Pulaski Baziuvr. It is flattering to her
ingenuity and good taste
that she sets the patterns
followed by others; and
it has ever been her

policy to procure good
trimmers and keep them,
paying them wages that
are an inducement for

them to remain, one hav
ing been with her for fif
teen consecutive seasons.

Her patronage is not
confiuetl to Pulaski a.s she
haa ciistomers in "Water-
town and other place.s to
whom ahe sends hats as
the season requires. In
eonuection with the
millinery line she sells
all kinds of ladies' fur-
ninhing goods, fancv
ipnmIh, all kinds of eiil-
broidery and stamped
goods, laces and the Huested. Pl.oto.

lai'gest lines of children's bonnets and hats ever
kept in town.

County Clerks.—James Adams (appointed),
Oswego town,, March 21, 1816; Joseph Davis (ap
pointed), Oswego, March 19,1818; Smith Dunlap
(appointed), Sandy Creek, Feb. 19, 1821; Hiram
Hubbell, Puhwki, term began Jan. 1, 1823; T. S.
Morgan, Oswego, Jan. 1, 1826; ̂ H|fli|||^^dcer^

; Erie PoorTOswe^^^Bm^V
^32; Marinus W. Mathews, Pulaski, Jan. 1, 1835;
Darnel H. Mamli, Oswego. Jan. 1, 1838; Andrew
Z. McCarty, Pulaski, Jan. J, 1841; John Carpen
ter, Oswego, Jnn, 1, 1844; Jabez H. Gilbert, Pu-
mski, Jan. I, 1847; Philander Eathbun, Oswego,
Jan. J, 185U; Edwin M. Hill, Pulaski, Jan. 1,1853;
Henry S. Conde, Hastings, Jan. 1, 1856; Samuel
R. Taylor, Oswego, Jnn. 1, 18:)9; Edward N.
Eathbun, Oswego, .Tan. 1,1862; BerniceL. Doane,
Pulaski, Jan. 1, 1865; Mnnnister Worts, Oswego,
Jan. 1, 1868; John J. Stephens, Oswego town.,
Jan. 1, 1871; Braiuard Nelson, Oswego, Jan. 1,
1874; Daniel E. Taylor, Granbv, .Tan. 1, 1877;
Merrick Stowell, Oswego, Jan. I,'l88(); John Gar-
denier, Oswego, Jnn. 1, 1883; John H. Oliphant,
Oswego, Jnn. 1, 1886; Thomas M. Costello, Al
bion, Jan. 1, 1889; William J. Pentelow, Fulton,
Jan. 1, 1892; E. E. Frost, Oswego, Jan. 1, 1895;
John S. Parsons, Oswego, Jan. 1, 1898; Frank M
Breed, Pbconix, Jnn. 1, 1901.

Early Roads.—.\mong the earliest roads con
structed in the county were Scriba's, from Rotter
dam to Vera Cruz, and a plank road from Cam-
den, Oneida county, to the same place. The latter
passed through the towns of Amboy, Parish and
Mexico. In 1806 a mail route was established be
tween Onondaga and Oswego a-'d a postoffice
opened at the latter place. In 1807 a state road
six rods wide was laid out from Onondaga Hill to
the mouth of Ox Creek, in the present town of
Granby, and tbence to Oswego. A branch of this
led from Ox Creek to Salina. In 1817 a post roaxl
was constructed b- tween O-swego Falls and Roch
ester via the "Ridge road." In 1825 a road
was built from Wat;'rtowu to Syracuse, passing
through the villagts of Sandy Creek, Pulaski,

THK RANDALL HA/.AAR.
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Union Square, Colosse and Central Square. In
1816 Jacob L. Lazalere and James Geddos be

gan the construction of a road from Oswego to
Canandaigua via Hannibal, Sterling, Wolcott and
Galen. In Maridi, 1817, a company to Imihl tlie
Oswego Fulls and Sodus Bay turn])ike wua incor
porated, and in tlie same month the Oswego and
Sodus branch turniiike was projected.

Abbie L. Green and Emma Beebee, preceptresses;
G. L. Brugdon and J. F. Billiard, assistants.
1860 E. B. YanPatton and A. Hoose, principals;
E. M. Uesbrow, preceptress; J. F. Billiard,
assistant. 1861-63 Polaski E. Smith, principal;
Emma Beel>ee, Lizzie P. Bush and Helen M.

Pulaeki Academy and Union Free School—

The citizens of Pula»ki,early in its history,showed
an interest in tlie education of their children by
maintai'iing public and private schools. For
several years prior to 18)3 the erection of an
institution of higher learniug was agit vtad and on
the 1th day of June, ISIS an act was passed by
the state legislature consolidating parts of three
school districts lying within the village into one
district to bo known thereafter as the "Pulaski

ScboolDistrict." Charles H. Cross, Hiram Mur-
dock, Don A.King, George Gurley, Ansou Maltby,
Newton M. Wui'dwell, Anson K. Jones, 8aniuel
Woodruff and William H. Lester were named as
trustees and were empowered to establish a classi-

Rice, jireceptresses; H. H. Butterworth and D.
L. Owen, assistants. 1864 H. H. Butterworth,
principal; Helen M. Rice, preceptress; D. D.
Owen, assistant. 1865 H. H. Butterworth, N.
White, M. B. Benton and J. W. Grant, principals;
Mrs. H. H. Butterworth, preceptress; and J. W.
Quinby, aa-sistant. 1866 D. D. Owen, principal;
Mrs. ri. H. Butterworth, preceptress; N. B.
Smith, assistant. 1867 N. B. Smith, principal;
Kato J. Brown, prece))tre8.s; J. H. Mattison,
assistant. 1868 H. W. Congdon, jirincqjal; Flora
A. Potter, precei)tre8s; E. BLmchard, assistant.
1869-79 S. Dut^, i>rmcipal; Mrs. S. Duffy, pre
ceptress; B. F. Miller. N. A. Wooster, W. Steele,
K. L. Keyser, W. Archiladd, H. W. Hunt, H. T.
Hoyt, F. Oilman and S. C. Huntington, iissistants.
1879-85 E. M. Wheeler, principal; Mary Lewis,
Ida Bartlctt.LuluPmkham and Elizabeth Nichols
preceptresses; Misses Bums,Seagei%Mrs. G.Skeel,

Mr. Haggerty, Misses

KendahFoote, and Porte
fts.sistants. 1886-87 J.M.

no.VltD OF ( A'lTON.

Till) Ilovv (I'nnii left io rijriir;—H. U. 'I'ronilmll. K. I). Ft)niiiin, I), (
I'jii siiiis. Ia)wi'r Hi w (from loft lo rltrlit) — N, H. .Sjiiit fi, Sci'i'orary; i. U. H iiiibs, l>
.Miiliulfy, ('resiilem; ti. W. Donjrlas. S. Ilimiiiis'lon.

Dodtfo. (J. V.

cal school to be known as the Pulaski Academy.
These men who founded our academy ami con
tributed so mmli to the cause of higlior education

ill this community are worthy of gratt'ful ri'iuem-
briince. In April 1K51 the lieautii'ul grounds of
tlie banks of the Salmon River were imri^liased
and ill the mid.st of the grove of chestnut, oak and
maple trees the present eomnuidions brick slriud-
ure 8()x5() feet and tliree stories high was erec^tiul
at a cost of about ()();). lu the month of May
of that year giound was first broken and tlie
work progressed so rajiidly under the direction
of the building committee that on tlie 8th day of
Jan., 185.5 the building wa.H accepted and dedi
cated with approjiriato ceremouie.s. The dedica-
toi-y address was given by Hon. Henry M. Wright.
The work of instruction was at once commenced
with a large attendance of pupils from the vil
lage and surrounding towns. Stephen C. Miller
was the first princiiial. The jirincipals and
instructors in the academic department have been
us follows:—1855-56 8. 0. Miller,
preceptress; Homer T. Fowler and J. W. Feiitou,
assistants. 1857-59 Henry L. Lamb, principal;

Moore, prineijial; Mrs. J.
M. Moore, B.M. GUbert,
])receptr(^sses; B. M.
Watson,^Ir. Johnson and
H. A. Brown, assistants.
18H8 H. A.Browii, princi-
jial; R.M.Gilbert,precei)-
trcss; Minnie Burrill and
Loietta (>. I )ougliis,a.s8i8t-
iiiits. IHKli Jesse A. Ells

worth, principal; Grace
King, iireecptress; Grace
Sissoii and Curl tfal'tmiUl,
ussi.'-tauts. 189(1-92\V.C.

(Torman, jiriueipal; Mrs.
W. C. Gorman, jirccep-
tress; A. L. Packard, 1).
L. Blaistleil, Mis-s Greene
and Miss Critteudoii,
iussi.stanta. 181)3-97 S.R.

Slicar, principal; Min
nie Walker and S. Fram-cs King, iireceptre.sses;
Alice Walker, Harriet S. Ilollis, L. M. Ballister,
Eva L. Miller, L, Grace Henderson, Mary E.
rsliam, and Grace Uii-li, itsHistantH. 1898 G. M.

Davisoii, princijial; Elmer G. Bridgham, vice
liriiuipal; S. Frances King, jireceptress; L. Grace
Henderson, Harriets. Hollis, Fniiices C. Rich
ardson and Jmey Ward, assistants. 1899-1)2 C.
M. Bean, jirincipal; Elmer G. Bridgham, Claude
W. Klock and Leslie N. Broiigliton, vice princi-
])als; S. ]'"rauccs Ring and L. Grace IfenJersou,
preceptresses; Harriet 8. Holli.s, Frauces C. Rich
ardson, Ellen Beauehamp, Lena M. Chapman,
Mai'iou E. Wright and Annabel A. Hiilburd,
assistants.
In the transition from the old line academy

largely independent of other schools to the mod
ern high .school as an intregal part of the ]mblic
school system Pulaski has kept pace with the de
velopment of Aniericau educational ideals. The
old imaderay- did a noble work and in the list of
alumni are many honored names. However great
its usefulness and standing may have been in the
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B. Tully, Allen GUbert
and sous, Edwin and
Allen, Jr., on the road to
Sandy Creek; Frederick
Brooks and Timothy, Jr.,
and John, sons ot Tim
othy Balch, Sr., in the
vicinity oi' Orwell village;

ilewitt, near theAsa

I'liolo. \V. Ji. l..\'|"n.MKU \ S()Xs;, ()i weil, N. V. (S<'i

The Town of Orwell was lonni'il from Rich-

land, Feb. 2H, 1817, and it then included tlie luvs-
eut town of Boylstou, whicli M'as set of!" :ts a
.sei)aiate town Feb. 7, IS'JH. \ narrow strij> was
annexed to Orwell, taken from tla^ town of Rich-
laud, March 27, ]N14. 'J'he tirst settlers were
Fre'lerick Eastiiiau and Jes.se ̂ lerrill, who in l8(»lj
located on tlie nurtli bank of the Saluioii River,
one mile below Rekin. C aptain Geor^io W. Xoyes,
the tirsr settler in Orwell village, came there in
1K07, but soon after moved away. AlKuit lKi)ll
Timothy Ralcli moved from Sandy Creek to Or-
wcil corners, as it wa.s then known, and erected a
log huii.se, in which he opened a tavern. Among
the later setth-rs who eanie to what is now Orwell
villujje, were Orrin Sfowell, Mbeiie/.ei- Robbins, on
the hill cast of tlie villagi^ju^iloliu Reynolds, on
the road to Rekin. i::lMH|||P^^anotlier early set-
Ic-r, was postmaster at Orwell for I wenty-four
years. In l8jS, Nathaniel Jicadle and his son
John, witli five otiiers, .si'ttled near the "Cor
ners." In lS(l8Silas Max-

!-k 'ti'li |iiw trJ

river, and the two Lewis
families and I'erley Wy-
man, above Rekin. Other
settlers prioj- to J «10 were
Nathan F. Montague in
JS2f>, John E. Rotter in
1828, and To.seph M.
Bonner. Hon. John
Parker, who settled in the
town in June, 18:54, died
Aug. 11, 181>1. OrimellB.
Olmstead settled ill the
town in the year 1888.
The ti r s i school in
town was taugiit liy •les.se
Aiken m I8i0. Dining

the smiinier of 1818 a .small frame school house

was erected at Orwell A-illage, whei-e school was
kept the following winter liy Samuel Stowell.
The scliool at Rekin was then being taught by ̂Ir.
Wiieelock. During that year two scliool districts
were ereeted in the town. During the War of the
Rebellion tlm town of Orwell sent 184 men to the

Union army and navy, all of whom gave a good
iiceoiinf of ihem.st'lvcs. This number was fur in
exei'-ss of the town's .juola. It was also the largest
number of im-u in ])roportiun to the nnmbitr of in-
liabiliints of any town in the state. It includ • i tlie
following conmiissioni'd otlieers: Cajitaiu Rareh,
John .r. Ilollis, (Captain t)riniell R. Olmstead,
Alfred N. Beadle. Dr. .lohu S. Stiilman and B. F.
Lewis. Jn l8;io there was a very pretty soldiers'
moiiuineut erected in Orwell, Jilvergreeii Cemetery,
at a cost of over .8| which was raised by v«iliin-
lary siili.seription, in memory of those wfio went
to defend oiir comitrv.

ham settled half a mik'

east of Rekin and Elias

]\lasoji took up his resi

dence Hear Saliiion River

Falls. Aiioiit JiSiJ Milluin
.\iken built the first saw

mill in Orwell, it lieing
located on the river near
the falls. fSoon after,
James Hughes plaeetl a
trip hammer in ui)eration
on a small brook a few
rods below Rekin. where

lie made scythes, axe.s
and other tools. Among
others who settled in the

town prior to 1812 were
Joshua Hollis, near the
Bandy Creek line, .Silas
West, ill the Bennett
neighborhood, and

J" I between
Orwell village and Rekin.
Among those who weie
living in the town in 1817
were James Wood, John

19

Messenger, Photo. fSee sketch page "3.
MUS. ORKIN READLE'S RESIDENCE, Orwell. N. Y.

Messenger, Photo.
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